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Gazette des Timbres, guide illustre du collec-
tioneur de timbres postes, telegraphes et
fisca.u..-PIERRE MAtIE, Paris.

The first number of this new magazine is
now before us; as a guarantee for its excel-
lency it is only necessary to mcntion that
it is edited by Dr. Magnus. The present
number consists chiefly of a summary of
stamps issued since the first of January which
is very complete. The editor lias decided to
give articles for the benefit of young collee-
tors as well as for more advanced philate-
lists, this is a very good idea and it is a
pity it is not carried out by all the magaz-
ines, surely if Dr. Magnus would condescend
to write such articles, Mr. Pemberton
might do so without compromising his dig-
nity.

The Stamp Exchange.
For the benefit of those of our subscrib-

ers who nay b desirous of exchanging
their duplicates, we have determined to set
apart a coluun of our paper for this pur-
pose.

RULES.

1.' Advertisements can be received from
regular subscribers only.

2. No advertisement will be inserted
,which exceeds fifty words.

3. All advertisements to contain the
.inl name and address of the advertiser.

4. All exchanges to be conducted by the
subscribers themselves, and not by the
Editor.

5. Advertisements to be addressed to
"The Editor of The Canadian P>ilatelist
Quebec, Canada," and muîst be received not
later than the 18th of the month, to secure
insertion in the subsequent number.

Our Prize Essays.
To encourage the writing of philatelic es-

says, by amateurs, we offer four prizes a
year, of five dollars worth rW stamps each,
for the best written articles on given sub-
jecto. The first prize will be given in De-
cmber, and the subject of the essay to be
et The Government adhesives and enve-
lopes of the United States."
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RULES.
1. Essays can be received from regular

šabscribers only.
2. Essays must be written on only one

side of the sheet of paper, and must be ac-
companied by a written guarantee of the
originality of the work, also by the namo
and address of the writer in full.

3. Manuscripts are to be addressed to the
editor, and must reach us not later than
Dec 1st.

OREIGN PUSTAGE STAMPS BOLGI
ansd sold. My DescHiptive Price Catalogue
of 32 pages, 50 illustrations, 15 cents /

Catalogue of Packets, 5 cents! Contains 55 dif-
furent packets priced fron 10 cen's to $10.00.

ARTHUR EVERETT LEACH,
Box 292, Boston, U.S.A.
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rOREIGN STAMPS.

B. SCOTT, JCsn., 5 Marketstreet, Oxford, Eng-
land. Dealer in Forcign Stanps. Established
4 years Shcets sent on approval. Correspon-
dents wanted in Canada, and every part of the
world. Persons sending bundiles of used stamps
of the country in which they live vill receive
good exchange per return mail. Agents wanted
to sell stanps. Ail stamps woi m..tted genuine.
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OREIGN STAMP DPOT, Wiolesale and Retail,
Importers of Stamps of all kinds, used and unused, by

the dozen or iundred. Catalogue 15-cts. each. Circu-
lars froc. Wliolesale list for dealers froc. ONLY DEAIr
Enas I.; M-nITME PROVINCES. Stamps Exclianged.

Address,
FOREIGN STAM1P DEPOT,

St. John, N.B.
r. O. Box 410. 1-12

JAMES A. PETRIE,
Elizabeth, New Jersey, U. S.

DEALER IN FOREIGN STAMPS. Sample pi!îces:
25. Varieties anl different $0. 10
50 " I " 0.25

100 "c if cc 0.75
Stamps of al kinds taken in excliange. Advanced cel-
lectors send list of wants as I at al times have a Ir.rge
stock of rare stamps. Stamp nust ac'company every
order. 1-2

F. H. IP I *.IK H1-1A MI
New Market, N.HE., U.S.A.,

DUBLIrER OF " THE STANMP COLLECTORI'S
-L MON. HLY," Devoted to the interests of stainp col-
lectors. Ternis :-15 cts. per year. Advertieements 10
ets' per une.

" Itis contents wiln compare favorably with many of its
larger contemaporaries."-S. C. Guide. 1-1

FRED. RAYMOND,
COMMISSION AGENT,

TIEALER I FOREIGN POSTAGE STAMPS, &c
&c., &c. London, Ont., Canada. To Dealers.- senÏ

*vllesaio list and prInted Envekpc-. i-i


